UUFCO NEW HOME STEERING COMMITTEE
Chair: Leslie Koc (uufconewhome@gmail.com)

“To reach a port we must set sail.”
~ Franklin D. Roosevelt
We have definitely set sail and we’ll be reaching our port, our UUFCO New Home, in less than
four months. That’s less than 120 days. Detailed news about our move-in date and our first
service will follow as we continue to receive confirmation of the construction completion by
Kirby Nagelhout Construction Company (KNCC). Stay tuned.
The newly formed committees that will be activated as we move in are already meeting with
their committee members. A launch of these committees will take place on October 1 in a
combined meeting with the New Home Steering Committee where committee chairs will share
their committee charters, progress to date and where they need the support of other committees.
The initial goal is to insure that all of our bases as owners will be covered. There are many new
opportunities and responsibilities that UUFCO will greet as we open our doors. You can count
on having the opportunity to join ongoing committees and helping out on an ad hoc basis.
Dave MacGurn, Land & Site Committee Chair, has decided to end his participation in the New
Home Project. Dave leaves with a long list of contributions to his and his committee’s name. At
this time in the project the remaining Land & Site work will be carried on by the Landscape and
Construction & Technical Advisory Committee (CTAC). A huge thank you goes to Dave and his
committee members: Duncan Brown, Jim Dobrowski, and Tom O’Brien.
With the redesign and rollout of the new UUFCO website, there will be a shift in where you can
find the most up-to-date news and photos about our New Home Project. Look here monthly for a
brief recap of important dates and happenings, but the latest breaking news and updates will be
on the UUFCO website. For time-sensitive information you’ll read about them in the weekly All
Congregation Email (ACE). Also, each Sunday stop by the New Home table to see recent
photos of the project. You’ll also see someone connected to the project who can answer a related
question.
New Home Project Steering Committee: Dale Clark, Design Committee; John Coltman,
Finance Committee; Don Hartsough, Capital Campaign Committee; Jerrie Jones, Secretary and
Website Update Coordinator; Leslie Koc, Chair; Vernon Threlkeld, Construction & Technical
Advisory Committee.
You are welcome to send comments or questions to uufconewhome@gmail.com. We will
respond to you directly and we’ll share the answers in the FAQ section on the New Home page
of the UUFCO website.

